Health Care

Addressing the Ever-Changing Legal Demands of Clients in the Health Care Industry

Hospitals, nursing homes, physicians and other health care professionals operate in one of the most challenging and heavily regulated sectors of the economy. As the laws and regulations governing the health care industry continue to evolve and expand, health care providers and organizations need to have access to experienced attorneys who can help guide them through the complex legal matters they are likely to encounter.

The attorneys at KDV are well-equipped to address the diverse legal challenges facing members of the health care industry. We represent a broad array of institutional and individual providers throughout the health care sector, including:

- Hospitals
- Nursing homes
- Managed care facilities
- Assisted living facilities
- Physicians
- Dentists
- Nurses
- Therapists
- Other healthcare providers

Our lawyers have a deep understanding of the complex legal landscape and rapidly changing business environment that health care providers operate within. We are experienced attorneys who work with industry clients to address and resolve a wide range of legal matters, including:

- Labor and employment law issues
- Commercial disputes
- General liability claims
- Professional liability/medical malpractice claims
- Privacy/cyber breaches
- Insurance coverage and monitoring
- Regulatory proceedings before government agencies

At KDV, we recognize that every client’s situation is unique. We pride ourselves on developing innovative and viable solutions that are individually tailored to meet our clients’ goals and expectations. Whether we are representing a large health care institution, or an individual health care provider, our objective is to help our clients overcome their most demanding legal challenges.